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WHAT’S THE DATE ON TOUR 

LABELS I
IS IT MAY 14TH„ «4Z If so 

jour subscription will be due 
this issue. The figures tell you | 
the exact date. For instance: 1 
Nor. 14th., ’23, means your sub
scription was paid to Nor. 14th.

! 1923, and is six months overdue.
I

O

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS,

ew ta■BMirI

Terms:— $2.00 Per Year In Advance U. S. $2.50
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TRY THE MOMTOR’S JOB j 
DEPARTMENT |

The MONITOR’S Job Depart- | 
mi nt is well equipped to supply j 
,„u with all kinds of Printing. 
A'k for prices and samples be
fore placing your order else- i 
«lure. Also agents for Counter ! 
( heck Books.

00—;

HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS 
PLAY DRAW 9-9

PARADISE. SECOND SHOOT 
OF “C” COMPANY

BELLEISLE. CONFERENCE 
AN INSPIRATION

LAWRENCETOWN. SUPREME COURT 
SESSION ENDED

Rev. William Morse of Lynn, Mass., 
arrived here Tuesday, June 17th to 
visit for a few days at the bedside of 
his brother, Dr. Vernon Morse. Dr. 
Morse s condition is slightly improv
ed of late.

Mr. Nathan Banks has returned to 
his home here after spending several 
weeks in Keutville.

Dr. Archibald of Lawrencetown has

Rev. John W. Bent of River Hib- 
bert, Rev. C. and Mrs. Gesner and 
master Herbert, of Port Greville, are 
visiting Mrs. H. W. Bent.

Rev. W. and Mrs. Loring and three 
sons of Barrington, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Dodge.

Mrs. A. W. S. Parker returned home 
last week from a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Wallace Covert, Kars- 
dale.

Mr. Benj Woodworth of Kingston, 
was a Sunday guest at the home of 
Mr. Laurence Willett.

Mr. Henry H. Bent has purchased 
a Chevrolet car.

Mr. Harry H. Bent attended the 
Parker-Troop wedding at Granville 
,Ferry Tuesday evening.

Mr. Lonis and Chester Bent bought 
a valuable horse from Mr. Thomas 
Harrison of Upper Granville one day- 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lycett of Yar
mouth were recent guests of Mr. and 
;MiTs. Joseph D. Bent.

Silver Thread Band of Hope held 
its annual picnic Monday afternoon on 
,the grounds of Mr. Hugh E. Troop, a 
large number attended and a most de
lightful time was enjoyed by all.

Much credit is due Mrs. Harold 
W. Bent for her painstaking effort 
with the children in this uoble work.

Mrs. Blenkhorn, from Cornwallis, 
spent a day in town.

Mrs. McLearn is at home for a few 
days, resting after her busy week, 
spent in Home Mission Work.

Friends will be glad to hear that 
Mrs. S. Jefferson who has been ill for 
some weeks is slowly improving.

Mrs. Vernon Shaffner is also getting 
better.

Mrs. John Weizeli is very poorly, 
has been so for some time.

Miss Remby, Lunenburg, is visiting 
her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. H. Rack- 
ham.

Middleton And Bridgetown Will Have 
Deciding Game in Championship 

Series Probably Friday 
Afternoon.

A Number of Member of “B” Company 
Also Present And Shoot very 

Close Mutch With Locals.

Gathering of Nova Scotian Methodist 
Clergymen And Other Leaders 
a Grand Success In Every Way.

Damages Awarded In dements port 
Auto Case,—McLean Loses Case 

Against McMasters.—Other 
Cases.The second shoot of “C" Company 

Rifle Association took place Saturday
During the past seven days Bridge

town had the honor for the first time 
in history of being the meeting place 
of the Nova Scotia Methodist Confer
ence. About a hundred and fifty 
clergymen and laymen were present 
and the sessions were a most interest
ing character. The general public had 
also opportunities of hearing address
es from many of the outstanding men 
in the denomination from beyond N. 
S., including Dr. Chown, General Supt. 
Rev. W. E. Millson and Rev. J. H.Ar- 
nup of Toronto. The Conference had 
a very fine address from Dr. Clarence 
McKinnon, Moderator of the Presby
terian General Assembly of Canada. 
The service of song was greatly en
hanced by solos from Mrs. Ernest 
Raines of Bridgewater and Mrs. T. A. 
Moseley of New Glasgow.

On Sunday afternoon and even
ing the male choir of Desley 
(Church, Yarmouth, delighted worship
pers with the most finely rendered 
choir musical program ever heard in 
this town. The musical program with 
strong sermons by Dr. Crowell, Rev. 
J. W. Bartlett. Rev. W. E. Millson, Dr. 
S. D. Chown and afternoon addresses 
by Rev. D. K. Grant, Dr. A. S. Rogers, 
Judge G. A. Henderson and a fine his
torical sketch by Dr. M. E. Armstrong 
made the day one long to be remem
bered.

i Weather conditions were splendid, 
the gatherings inspiring and much 
business of a most important charac
ter was given. We shall endeavor to 
give a review of this in the next edi
tion of the Monitor.

Bridgetown High School baseball 
played Middleton a tie 9—9 in . Sessions of Supreme Court conclud

ed on Monday afternoon and the Jury 
received from Judge Ritchie compli
mentary reference to the efficient 
manner in which they performed their 
duties.-Unusual pressure on our space 
prevents a detailed account this week 
of proceedings.

ream rented the David Freeman home here 
What VIas supposed to be the demi- for the summer
ing game in the series. Anderson was 
las! man down in the ninth for the

afternoon, 40 present “B” Company 
Rifle Association from
Ferry being present and shot a match 
with “C” Company. There being only 
4 men present.

While practicing in 
Lawrencetown he will spend much of

Granville

his time here with his mother and sis
ter.locals but LeBrun got home before 

Anderson was thrown out at second. 
Objections were taken by some of the 
setiiof visiting fans and before the 
situation was 
several of the Middleton boys had left 
consequently the game will be played 
over probably Friday afternoon. As 
a whole the match was a very good 
one The local boys fell behind in 
batting and in field work but their 

‘big rally in rhe ninth evened the 
Details below.

Miss Ruth Ward has been visiting 
in Paradise for a few days.

Mr. Lewellyn 
from Yale University Tuesday, June 
17th and will spend the summer at his 
home here.

Mr.. F. W. Bishop is in Halifax 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ralph 
Beard.

Our 12 best shots were taken, and 
they drew 4 of ours and we had two 
teams of 8 each. The Granville Ferry 
team totalled <134 points. West Para
dise team totalled 631 points.

The return match will be shot next 
Saturday afternoon at Granville Ferry 
Range but there will be shooting at 
the West Paradise range for those 
who do not go.

Mrs. H. Phinney, Mrs. J. B. Hall,
Mrs. L. Hanley motored on Thursday 
19 Paradise, to attend a meeting of i 4n *-^e case of Byron A. Roney and 
the Women's Institute.

Bowlby returned
straightened out

Susan P. Roney vs Edith Cunningham 
an action for damages arising out of 
the Clementsport auto fatality of last 
June. The jury awarded damages to 
$1202.50 divided as follows: For car, 
$200, to Mrs. Roney for injuries $500, 
medical attendance $60. Board, nurs
ing and other personal services the

Mrs. H. Freeman also went; to Para
dise.

Mrs. Grace Allen, formerly Miss 
Roach, is a visitor at the home of Miss 
J. Whitman.

A motor party from Truro, consist
ing of Ajir. and Mrs. J. Gun, Mr. H. 
Gnn, Miss Jean McCallum, and Miss 
Langille, were visitors at the home of 
Mrs. D. M. Balcom.

Miss Clara Longley has been out of 
town for a few days.

The “Elm House" dined 125 guests, 
52 guests were present for a few days 
during “Blossom Week.”

Mr. S. Hall, East Lawrencetown, 
has about finished his handsome 
house. He has a fine garden and great 
ly improved his large orchard.

Mrs. Denton has been in town visit
ing her daughter, Miss Denton,

Our Baptist friends had splendid 
meetings in Clarence, only the church 
was too small for the great uumwer 
who attended. The unstinted hopital- 
ity of the good people of Clarence is 
beyond all praise. The Baptist church 
has peace within her borders, has 
made a noble stand for her college 
and goes onward with renewed hope, 
and firm confidence in the future.

On Tuesday the wedding of Miss 
Bancroft and Mr. Donald Chase took 
place at the residence of Ml's. J. B. 
Hall, the bride was lovely, the large 
company happy. Beautiful floral de
corations were arranged with great 
taste. Rev. D. McDonald was the 
clergyman who married the happy 
couple..

A more extended account will be .

Owing to the Methodist Conference 
being held in Bridgetown there was 
no Methodist service here Sunday- 
evening, June 22nd.

yds. yds yds Total 
200 500 600-scores

balance.
The case of the King vs Benjamin 

Sims, unlawful carnal knowledge. 
This will be taken up at Count .Court. 

I In the case of Joseph McLean vs E. 
R. McMasters, decision was given for 
defendant. The plaintiff drove up 
Granville Street just after McMasters 
,car had backed out of the lan^ by Col
onial Motor Car garage. The later 
had stalled but on getting into his car 
to start off claimed that he did not 
see McLeans car approaching. McLean 
got by but in swerving to the middle 
of the street collided with a carriage 
standing at the right side of toe 
street and occupied by Spurgeon 
Dodge, who was thrown out and in
jured while the carriage was demolish
ed. Mr. McLean paid doctors bills 
and all damages afterward's seeking 
about half compensation from McMas
ters who disclaimed responsibility and 
,won the decision.

In the case of Arthur Sims vs Boyd 
Bishop for false arrest. The judge de
cided the case in favor of the defend
ant.

,H. H. Morse 
Ira Gilliatt
B. W. Saunders ..26
J. E. Morse ............... 27
F. M. Smith .............29
J. I. Foster 
E. S. Leonard ....31
V. B. Messenger ..28
G. Hirtle ....................25
H. L. Mills ............... 25
J. B. Saunders ....28
E. A. Poole ............... 18
F. S. Durling
C. B. Sims ............23
.A. M. Grant 
H, F. Sanford ....26
F. W. Bishop
G. Covert ..
S. B. Marshall ... .17 
R. Gillis
H. G. Longley ....19 
R. G. Messenger ..18
W. R. Bishop
L. R. Whitman ....21
M. G. Saunders ...22
G. G. Grant ............... 26
,E. A. Marshall ...15

31 31 31 93
MIDDLETON. 3029The Women’s Institute of Paradise 

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. met june i9fh at the home of Mrs. 
0 1

32 91
31 31 88

Kelly lib) ................
Bentley (2b) ............
Ckesley (l.f.) .........
Parsons i3b.) .........
Wilson ip.) ........
Baker is.s.l ..............
Landry fc.f.) ..........
Chipman ic.) .........
Cox ir.f.l .........

0 0 28' J. C. Phinney. A very interesting and 
instruetice report of the Convention

32 87
1 2 1 1 30 8728
2 1 0 I of Women's Institute held at Truro 

0 was given bv the President. Mrs. It.
30 28 27 85

1 1 25 28 84
1 ® S. Leonard. A letter from Miss Bridge 

® i front England was read by the Secre
tary, Miss Boss. This letter included 

3 a graphic account of Miss Bridge's 
® visit to Wembley, special mention be

ing made of the attractions of Queen 
Mary's Doll House and the exhibits 
from Canada. The main theme of the

32 20 SO
a31 23 79

0 24 7829

Personal Mention15 31 18 77
5 1 7628 30

. .29 30 16 75
45 9 10 27 S 4 25 7426 One of the nicest courtesies you 

•4 can show your friends is let them 
73 learn through this column of your 
70 , visit whenever you go away. Let 
64 ! us know when you have visitors 
62 ! at your homes. The Monitor will 
62 ; consider it a courtesy whenever you 
61, give us an item of this kind. 
60 I Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.

23 26 26BRIDGETOWN
28. 19A.B R H PO A"E afternoons program was "Patriotism.''

A poem entitled "Canada1’ was read 23 2324LeBrun (s.s.) .............4 3 2 0
Piggott (c.t) ...............5 0 0 0
Anderson (c)
Fay ilh) ........................4 1 1 10
Mack (2b) .
Lockett ip.) ...............4 1 1 1
Beattie (3b)
Henson (l.f.) ...............3 1 1 0
Fowler (r.f.) ...............4 1 2 1

3 I
18by Miss Lillian Leonard. “Canada's In- 20 26

0 I 22 230 , dustry and Morals" was treated in a 
q j short editorial read by Mrs. Ritchie

5 10 8
25 27 10

24 IS- | Elliott. Poems entitled “Laura Secord" 
9 and “The Visits of the Prince of 
^ Wales to Laura Secord" were read by 
0 Miss Boss and Mrs. J, H. Balcom. 
q The greatness of the British Empire 
_ was referred to in a newspaper ar- 

37 9 8 "’7 17 7-,ic,e covering many outstanding facts
1 r'rik ■ on" : Lockett 10: Wilson g.(.regarding the World’s Greatest Em- 

Tw- base hits: Bentley, Chipman.PlrP' “H(,pe" that magnificent patrio
tic poem bv John Keats was read by

4 0 0 5
27 15

17 21 21 59 ■O4 112
59]24 14 CENTRAL CLARENCE.Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Chesshire of58]25 11
5§ ( Dighy, and Mr. Raymond -Neily of Ay- 
50 i lesford. were week-end visitors at the

! home of Mr. and Mrs. Win. C. Jack-i We,lneada-V Iast at
I Mrs. Milledge Banks.

Raymond Marshall has been spend- 
. ing a two weeks vacation with his 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Marshall. 

Miss Vera Davies is visiting her

22 10 Mr. and Mrs. M., C. Marshall spent 
the home of Mr and21 20

■a In Arthur Sims vs Charles DeWitt 
on action on foreclosure with claim, 
of damages for dispossession and for 
destruction of furniture. The jury 
gave decision for defendant.

son of West Paradise.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bishop arrived > 

home Tuesday last week, from an 
auto tour through the Province in

INGL1SV1LLE.
IV Lon, Lockett. ' ' I

; yivs. Phinney. Music was provided by 
Miss Boss, .Miss Helen Starratt and 

! Mrs. Elliott.
The invited guests of the afternoon 

were Mrs. H. Freeman, Mrs, R. L. 
Shaffner, Mrs. Hanley, Mrs. Harvey| 
Phinney and Mrs. J. B. Hall, all of 
Lawrencetown.

Ru by Innings: Mrs. Frank Stevens and children of
Chester, are visiting at the home of company with Dr. and Mrs. Dechman. ... , ,, . _ •
her father, Air Henry Beals. Mrs. Prudence Chute of Clements- Parents Mr and . rs. J. „M. avies.

Mr. Dudley Beals has gone to the Port is a guest or Mrs. Ceorgo Dixon.' )llss Pallllne Jackson o£ Brooklme.

Memorial Hospilal at Middleton to Mrs. (Captain) Robinson and Miss
Marion Moore leave on Friday for 
Philadelphia, where the Captain has 
been for some months and will make 
their home there. During their stay' 
in town they have made quite a large
circle of friends who regret to see ', Mr- Harry VeUs recenUy spent the j school. Auto carts always are passing 
them leave week-end with his family. ; along the somewhat narrow way.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Coucher of Mid-j Mrs' E- C' VanTassel has been a re'i A lady driving a handsome car had 
dieton end Mr and Mrs e C. Hallicent sliest °£ her motlier> Mrs- Hat" [some trouble near the school house, 
are spending the week in St. John the tie Marshall, and while here attended 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Machum. tthe meetinS « the Association.

Mrs. J. P. Orlando has

Bridgetown 3 111 1 II 0 4—9 
II 2 II II I) 0 1—9Hiiliilefoii

' " " i. :11 p’.afe, J. Hoyt, on bases, 
: nrdsoii. Attendance 75.

-O-
given of this wedding as a very large 

spending her vacation with | ejrcie 0j friends are deeply interest- 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jack-ie(j, 
son, Mrs. Sable McNitch was a re- j 
cent visitor at the same home.

.MARRIED,Mass, .is
-O-

Sa millers—Jackson.undergo an operation for appendicitis. 
We wish him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wagstaff, of 
Kentville, were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Connell.

Miss Pearl Naugler has returned to 
Wiliamston, after spending a week 
with her parents.

W’e are sorry to report Mrs. Arthur 
Miles and Mr. Millege Beals, both in 
very poor health.

Mrs. Alton Brown, of Lawrence
town, is spending a few days wrth her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bishop. Ot
her recent guests at the same home 
were Mrs. Paul Durling, of Lawrence
town, and Mrs. Drew of Springfield1.

Among those who attended the As
sociation held at Clarence, were Mrs. 
Amanda Beals, who is spending seve
ral days with her sister, Mrs. Jackson, 
and Mrs. L. M. Beals, Mrs. Rowter and 
Mrs. V. D. Beals.

Mr, and Mrs. Sidney Bayers recent
ly v’sited Mrs. S. Foster of Port 
George.

Mrs. Vernon Beals has gone to 
Springfield, on account of the Illness 
of her mother, Mrs. Amy Young.

The W. M. A. S. were very pleasant
ly entertained this month at the home 
of Mrs. Primrose Whitman. All the 
ladles remained to tea in honor of 
Mrs. E. R. Whitman's 75th birthday.

Cars rush through this town at a 
dangerous rate. Angels must guard 

.Miss Edna Kelley is visiting at herjthe school children as they have to 
home here.

IIISIIM.I ISIIKII LAWRENCETOWN 
I HUM Eli RESIDENT RETURNS 

FOR SUMMER MONTHS
Ora M. Jackson, of Charlestown, 

Mass., formerly of Halifax, and Earle 
F. Saunders, of

Sunday Services, June 29tli. 
Preaching Service

Paradise—-11 a.m.
7.30—B. Y. P. Y. services.

cross the bridge on their way to
Bridgeport, Conn, 

were united in marriage at TremontW. R. Reginald Morse, M. D.. Mrs. 
Y : " and their daughter arrived in
Halifax on the

Temple, Boston, on June 10th, Dr. 
Massee officiating. The bridle was at
tired in a gown of cocoa Canton 
with corsage bouquet of Ophelia roses 
and maiden hair fern. | She was at
tended by her step-sister, Miss Estella 
Cummings, who wore a gown of navy 

| blue with corsage bouquet of premier 
roses. H. L. Jackson, brother ot the 
bride, was best man.

Sth inst,, returning 
fr°ai a term of service in West China, 
where Dr. Morse is Dean of Medicine
in : " Union University in Chentu. Dr. 
M-un- spent four months in the study 
of the latest methods in hospitals in 
London. Eng. He expects to spend the 
summer in Nova Scotia, making his 
home at Lawrencetown, N. S„ and in 
the autumn he goes to the United 
Sta’e. to spend the winter in the 
stu.iv if the latest things in Medicine 
and Surgery in American hospitals. 
Dr Morse will be satisfied with noth
ing but the best for China. Dr. Morse 
"as met in England by his brother L. 
R Mors,., M.D., of Lawrencetown, who 

spent some months In studying 
Rr:,ish hospitals and who returned to 
N’ova Scotia on the 8th instant also.

O
crepebut no damage was done.

Houses are being repaired, painted, 
made ready for sale.

Mr. D. M. Balcom has put a fence

NORTH WILLIAMSTON.

returned \ Ever>'thinS Pertaining to the As
sociation passed off very smoothly

Doctor L. P. Jacks, Principal of 
Manchester College, Oxford, England, 
and editor of the Hibbert Journal Who 
has recently completed a lecture tour 
in the United States, has been visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Edmund Sharp, 
during the past two weeks.

Doctor Jacks sailed tor England on 
the Homeric on the 21st from New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Greene of 
Lower Burlington, .Hants Co., visited 
their friends Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ills- 
ley on the 18th and 19th.
' Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Charlton and 
daughter, Margery are visiting friends 
at Auburn and Greenwood.

Miss Marie Mordentte of South 
Farmington, was a guest of her par
ents, Mir. and Mrs. Julius Mordentte 
on the 15th.

Wedding bells; wedding bells; in 
,the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Turner of Bridge
town, were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Illsley’s on the 18th.

from Halifax, where «he attended the
closing exercises of Mount Saint Vin- -ancl harmoniously. 200 delegates and to prevent rabbits from destroying 
cent at which institution of learning ! visitors beinS entertained by 35 fami- his plants, also a gate to keep out, 
her daughter Miss Rosie is a student, i lies- The meetings were largely at- friendly dogs who like to visit this

tended, although it meant a great deal 
of work for both women and men, the 
people in general feel well repaid for 
their trouble. The general opinion ex
pressed was that it had been one of 
the best Associations ever attended.

charming retreat.
It is always the rule to shake the 

bottle before using but as we know 
there are exceptions to all rules, it 
is well in the case of a bottle of An
napolis cider to drink first then if 
you wish you can shake the bottle and 
no danger will result.

There will be a concert given on 
.Wednesday 25th in aid of the Wo
men’s Institute.

Mr. D. J. McQnarrie of Manchester, 1 
N. II., is spending a couple of weeks 
jiere. Mrs. McQnarrie is expected here 
jthis week to spend the summer.

Dr. A. A. Dechman and bride arriv
ed home on Thursday from a tour ot 
Nova Scotia and Cape Breton,

Mrs. Janet Marshall of Wolfville, is 
in town this week, the guest of her 
.brother, Mr. M. C. Foster,

Mrs. Emma Brinton of St. Croix ) 
Cove, is spending the week at the l 
home of her daughter, Mrs. E C. Hall. I

The gloom’s gift to the bride was a 
string of pearls; to the brides maid 
gold bracelets and to the best man a 
morocco leather case.

The week preceeding the wedding a 
number of girls from Fidelis BiblePastor Smith on Sunday morning ex

pressed his appreciation of all that 
had been done by the church to make 
it a success.

Mrs. Herman Forster spent a few 
days last week at S. B. Marshall's.

Candidates from this school who are 
taking the Provincial Examinations

Class of Tremont Temple (of which 
Miss Jackson was a valued member) 
tendered her a miscellaneous shower. 
The large number of gifts received in
cluding silver, cut-glass and cheques, 
testified to

also

■

SACRED CONCERT.----------- O------------

PORT LORNE.
the popularity of the 

couple. Miss Jackson was presented 
with a silver coffee service, by the 
staff of Teddy’s Shoe Store, where 
Miss Jackson was employed. Mr Saun
ders, formerly of Paradise, 
students at Acadia University and the 
N. S. Technical College, from which 
he graduated in 1923.

Baptist Church, Lawlrencetown.Mrs. Catherine E. Perry and son, of i
.Beaver River spent the week-end with 'are Chet Davies’ Robert MarsbaU and

Francis Crispe for “C”. Gertrude Leon-
llr. Johnson Beardsley spent tew

■days this Sunday evening, July 6th, 7.30. Best 
local talent assisted by Wolfville sing- 

i. Silver collection at the door.

.the formers grandmother, Mrs. E. C. 

.Young.
week in Halifax.

Mr*- Janet Marshall of Wolfville, 
yr an ! Mrs. Z. Hall visited Mr. and
H’5. Johnson 
June 26th.

ard, Doris Marshall, Rene Finnimore 
and Philip White and Hazel Banks for was a

Mrs. Warren D. Chase of Southing
ton, Conn., is visiting her father Mr. ' D’
John Wilkinson. |i Congratulations to Mr. and Mrt,

Willis F. Potter left Saturday for FIoyd Smith on the birth o£ a son’ 

closely the Tuesday special ads. There .the Sea Breeze Hotel, Deep Brook, to -

O-GBeardsley on Friday. OBITUARY.
It will pay our readers to scanMrs Doherty of St. John, is visiting 

daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Lewis.
Howard Neaves and daughter, 

visiting her sister at Nutby,

Immediately after the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Saunders left for a tour of 
neighboring cities in New England af. 
ter which they will take up their re
sidence in Bridgeport, Conn.

Jutie 20th.
The annual meeting ot the Enter

prise Fruit Co. was held at the ware
house on Friday evening.

Mrs. Annie M. Rawding.-O
Mr« are many real bargains among them.MARRIED (Continued on Page Eight.) Clementsport—Mrs Annie M. Rawd

ing, widow of the, late Capt. James 
Edmund Rawding, who was killed at 
sea, Jan. 20th„ 1919, passed away at 
her residence, Clementsport, on Mon
day, age 61 years. Mrs, Rawding went 
to a private hospital in Arlington, 
Maes., last autumn where she under
went a very serious operation,’ and 
since her return in the spring has 
never been strong and finally suc
cumbed to the fatal disease ot cancer 
of the stomach.

Mrs. Rawding had lived for forty 
years in Nova Scotia, the greater part 
of which time she resided here. She 
was a Miss Oates, of Sheffield, (Eng
land. She leaves a son John E Rawd
ing, Deep Brook, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Louis Morgan, of Boston.

The funeral took place from the 
Old St. Edward’s Church, Friday at 
2 p.m. The Rector, Rev, A. W. L. 
Smith officiating. Interment in the old 
St. Edward’s Churchyard.

Helen is 
-Cot; Co. Lee—Hubley. -OMis Emma Brinton is visiting her 

‘-aishter. Mrs. E Hall, Bridgetown.
Hr and Mrs. Harold Anderson has 

’“turned home after a very pleasant 
- ip in New Brunswick.

Rev. w.
Pulpit here 

Quite

O (

CToltnt &0pxcg
Tid-bits on the Up of Everybody^ Tongue

BARN BURNT AT BRICKTON AND 
SOME OF STOCK PERISH.

A quiet wedding took place in the 
parlor of Central Baptist Church at 8 
o’clock in the evening, 9th of June, 
when Miss Olive Grace Hubley daugh
ter of the late Daniel Hubley of Clem- 
entsvale, became the bride of Harry 
William Lee, son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Lee, of St. John, N. B. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev 
James Dunlop, pastor of the church, 
in the presence ot a number of girl 
friends. The bride wore a suit ot navy 
tricotine, navy taffeta hat with grey 
trimmings, grey shoes, grey fur neck
piece. She carried a boquet of Ophe
lia roses. The young couple received 
many valuable presents, testifying to 
their popularity. They are living at 
their own home, 267 Wentworth St., 
Mrs. Lee is a sister of Mrs. Willis 
Potter, Clementsvale.

MARRIED.

Parker—Troop.The barn and outbuildings of C. P. 
Wagner of Brickton, were destroyed 
by fire on Thursday evening and one 
cow and some small stock perished. 
The oxen and other stock were res
cued. Sparks from the burning build
ing ignited the roof of the house but 
ithe blaze was extinguished after a 
.hard fight. The loss is placed around 
$3,000 at least and the buildings de
stroyed were of a good class.

C Machum occupied the 
on Sunday, June 15th. 

a number from our school 
-‘’-tended the Provincial Examinations
10 Bridgetown this week. 

y,r. Walter Lee of Aylesford, spent
^ay 15th 
Mar.v Hamilton, 
an<l Mrs. Charles

Granville Ferry.—The wedding was 
solemnized by the Ven. A. W. Watson 
on Tuesday evening at the home of 
Miss Welhelmina Troop who was mar
ried to Daniel Parker. Miss Troop waa 
attired in navy canton crepe and was 
unattended. The wedidiig march was 
played by Miss Sue Troop, niece of 
the bride. At the close of the cere
mony refreshments were served. Mr. 
and Mirs. Parker will reside in Gran
ville Ferry.

Among the number of lovely giftj 
the bride received was a pyrex cas
serole from the members of the Wo
men ’s Auxiliary, of which Mrs. Par
ker is also a member.
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box and asked me to ascertain 
what Moirs charge for the filled 
box.’’

He will be astonished when 
he discovers how long the charge 
is, cards, chocolates, score 
sheets and all, and how high the 
quality of the chocolate is.

where the Canadians 
have stolen a march on the Am
ericans—they know this already.

with his friend, Miss 
at the home of Mr. A leading patent attorney ot 

Washington, Mr. Edward Hol
mes presented the Bridge Box 
for copyright. He writes: “The 
Examiner in charge of the trade 
mark application was very much 
pleased with the idea of having 
a pack ot cards enclosed in the

Beardsley.
r an® Mrs. Silas Beardsley were 
.‘•'tent visitors at the home of his
rather, Capt

Mr.
O

S. Beardsley. Wooden ware which has any odor ot 
the food which has been in it—and 
wood absorbs odors quickly—should 
be soaked in hot water, in which soda 
is dissolved, one tablespoon ot soda 
to 4 quarts ot water.

O That’sIf a calendar
th!- ' Daste a P’cce ot sandpaper over 

1 calendar pad and use it as a match
watcher. '
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SPECIALS.

tore

iBaptist Association 
round table confér- 

ked that in the near

[would have to re- 
if theI parsonage 

elow that sum are

re.

ISTIPATION
findlildren 

trough the use of 
ts. The Tablets are 
ugh laxative which 
ate the bowels and 
ring out constipa- 
n; colds and simple 
[g them Mrs. Gas- 
lain, Que., writes: 
jets have been ot 

who 
and

can

y little boy, 
constipation 
quickly relieved 

is in the best of 
ts are sold by medi- 
; mail at 25c a hot 
Hams’ Medicine Co..
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